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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Unitkii Ktatm I.Aifn Orrios.Il"'ur. (iromm, Jsn. ID. imu,Nolloo I h.isiiy hivi-i- i Hint In nimpliuuioWilli lliu iiriivlnlnnit nf U10 mu u( CiiiiuriiM nlJuno U, IHI1, olilllllil "All ma hir lliu ..In ol

lltnlmr IninU In Utn Htuiu. nf rulirnriiU, Orn.
sun. , anil WiiNhtimiuu'ruriiKii-y,- an qr.ii'i lml lu i.il lliu Public I,mill Hl.lua by ul of
Aimiinl , jy)1N1( MCW,,mTR
if Oiimlnl, iiuuiily ut I'mmiM, muld nr Nn.
IiiiIIiiii, hm 1I1I11 ilny lllml In thla iinimi bin
.wurn Ktniiminnl No. "II, fur Ilia iuioli.ai nf
tlw .', ol hi'otlon No, In TuwilIiIii Nn, ml
H IUtiijo Nik, 'J Kmil, sml will udnr iirnnl In
nlitiw Hint tlm limit nnuultt In mum vulimiiin
fur ll llnllmr nr mmio lliu (nr Mrluiilturiil
iiurin.rK, and to onlHttllMli Imr uliuin in iniilinfnro A. H. Hilton, I), H, rninuilMlonor, ut
Mdilforil, Orniinn, on KHiiriluy, in. lib ilny nr
Atirll, IMM. II11 iini.on w(i.rnan: Hau-iin-

M.olouil: Dlyiln M, Wn.toll, Wllll.ui A. Will.
tor .nil William n. OuitU, nl oniali.. Nnl nttAny mill .11 nnrmi. allinlii( tiWorMly n
ho itoorllKnl IumU r rUMtnl in nl tlinir

ol.liu. In till, omco oi ur boluro mild IllhiUy ul
Atirll, IVU.1. ).T.JmuiM,

Ronlaur.

MN WA BORN TO HUSTLS.
WILL BE PREPARED TO FOR

'
BID PLURAL MARRIAGES., Ut It ot taw data; but quit a plasty.

SUBSCRIPTION fl.8o PER YEAR

In th Poalofnoa at Medlord, Orecoa Salt Lake Feb. 16. Apostlo
Sraoot will not be ousted by the Unitedaa Baeond-Olaa- MaU alattar.

States senate If negotiations which are
said to be In progress are successful,LATE NEWS BRIEFS

I ' Fori Qrant Is Abandoned.

It Is asserted today by men of both
factions In Utah, that only the arrival
of sraoot In Waanington Is required- Denver An order haa beaa received

t army headquarter In thla city from close the bargain which will end the
war not being waged by Mormons

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'MtTiin mirmi l,nn Orvinn,!. t)r... Januaiy I, luiiil,

Nollra U hotnliy rvo thai In wininllaiii'H
Willi Iho nrovlil.iinnl li. ant nl CiiuaT.aa nl

and all over the country,
the war department (or, tbe abandon'
sent of Fort Grant, In Arliona.

I ' Well Known Comedian Dead.
According to tbe statements ot men

tlutUar lamia In llio Hlala nl t'alllnrnla. Dni.close to both Senator Kearns and
Can Antonio, Tax. Alf C. Wheelan, Apostle SmooL the terme ot the agree

mi, nuTaiia ami n aaiiiuiiin Tnrfllnry," a.
Au'iul'i' jijall Ilia publlo laud UI by act ol

he w.i: known comic opera corned ment provide that Smoot shall be ad
San, died In thla city Saturday erenlng mitted to the Senate after a formal i,i iB 11. wayvrorvnl Omaha, (ninny ol llniiilaa, lllato Nfl.

braaaa, haa ibla dar Hint In thla i,m,- - hiafter three wceka' alckneaa of heart fight In the committee room. In ex awiirn atalonmill No. mi, lor Ilia iitui.liaag ..(til. INK1..I bain, tula I a.i.l J .1. ..I ..1trouble. change, the apostle Is to agree to the
Hxullmi No j In Tnwii.liln Sn. ', l!,ill,
Hauiin Nn. 1 Kaal, and will nltrr ihihiI inbIiiih- lliat ll.n taii.1 a.,l. 1. ........

passage ot an amend
ment to the United States constitution,Embezzle From Mother-ln-La-

Chicago George d'Eaaauer haa been Ita ilinbiir or atiiu. than Inr aarli'iiliural imr.by which the practice of polygamy,sentenced to the penitentiary for am- .',-- - ilia oiauti tn aain and.f.irti A. H II I. I u it AUtah and adjoining states will be stop
ped.

iMzsllaa S14.000 from Mrs. Ellia Har-

vey, hi mother-lnlaw-- by means of
Mrdlnrd, , nn Haiurilay llio nth dayAirll, W. Ho nainv.aa fl.iiiolIV IlK.n U I't.rlla I..I... U at.ll...The amendment as planned Is to

provide for a heavy fine and Imprison and William A. WVbalar, ol Omaha, Nlraaaa.
Any and all .iraiua adroranly tlm

ah,.vn ,l,..i rll-,- l landa am riilli'ali d to fllolln'lr I'lalma In thlaonu-i- on ur Uluro aald II

ment and disfranchisement upon tha
conviction ot the accused. In order nay in April, IJiM. J. T. ItailNiaa,

Kullalvr.to enforce this law the prosecution ot
such cases shall be made In the ted
eral courU and not In the state courts
aa Is now the practice.

NOTICK FOH PUBLICATION.
trnlt.d Hiat.a Land nmcv

a. '., . .. K""lur. Ornn, Jan.Sil. iwa.STEAMER NIPPON MARU WAS
THE TOY OF A TYPHOON

..W. '" i"n mai in mniiillalinnwith Iho provlalnna nf llio ant nf l:uua-r.a- a nfJiiaa J. II7J, until led "An mi fnr Ih. aalo a I
llmbnr land, to iho Hlalna nf California. Orn-to-

Navada, and Wa.hlnclon Tarrtury," aa
iiaodnl to " ! I'ubtlo Land ltal by ut

forged securities.

v Colorado to Preserve Big Game.
Denver The flan, forestry and game

committee of the Senate haa decided
for a closed season for tour years on
deer, and for six years ,on sheep, elk,
amtelope and other big' game.

' Senator' Daughter Married.
Washington Mies Marlon Cockrelt.

eldest daughter of Senator Cockrell of
Missouri, was married Saturday to Ed-
ams ressenden Oallaudet'. son of the
president of the Columbian Institu-
tion for the Deaf 'and Dumb.

Famous Murder Trial Begins.
City, Neb. The taking of tes-

timony in the trial of Mrs. Lena LflUa,
a;ged with the murder last October
f r husband, began Saturday. Un-

usual interest la being taken la the

Honolulu, Feb. It. The Japanese
liner Nippon Maru waa In tymhosa dar

X of the in matea of our hospitals am women. They are In moat caaoa either for twatraenlor for an operation, made necessary by advanced stages of female trouble which have reultd iu ovarltU.a tumor, or displacement of the womb.

"AN OPERATION NECESSARY.'
' How these words after tha azamrnalJrm utrrlra errrr tn ,' ,n.i. nfrh it --i-

ing her voyage between Yokohama and
this- - port .and waa battered aaaeyrc.

. .am . airAi,L,lnTBII.nr Omaha, count. n( IMtnclaa. Hiala of Ma.
braaka, baa hla day Olrt in thla oIBm k.raoraaiai.maat Nn. (or U. Durabaaa af ma
RlBm Nn. irB.t, iii a... . . '

fully by the gaJei idway-betwaea

the coast of Japan and Hawaii the
lb Iftnd imiffhl la mora T)ablt furtyphoon waa encountered. It contin-

ued unabated tor twelve hoars. The

hears them, when she considers that the operation has become neceiwary through iuij own neglect, Fitnale
derangements cannot cure themselves, and neglecting the warnings of nature only means putting It off until,there is no cure. The woman who lets her trouble make headway pays the penalty of a dangerous opera-tion and a lifetime of impaired usefulness at the .best, and the operation often proves' fatal when her life
mirht have been saved by LydU K. Plnkluun's Vegetable Compound. .

POMN.and to fwtb1ltti bin oltim in m)4 Ua4
stanch liner waa forced to slow down

una oh orand bucked into the heavy seas at halt
Madron), rinnroa, nn Friday, ih.
April, IM. no. aamaa a aiiaaWol.al.r. Olydo II. Wa.tnn, W. I.speed. Oreat waves boarded her on When women are troubled with Irrerular. sunore&sed nr rmlntnl menmtnt.all sides, rendering the decks unban
Job. KM.allUwr.ofOoilbalViabrm...

iiL!L?"d ,i?no., 'llf ad.arm.ly thn
"faaaflbail landa ar r.quaat.d 10 Kin

day of illrll 'isos ' mc " 0r """ "M 10U
able and washing all movable gear atlon, weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that

bearing down feeling. Inflammation ot the ovaries, backache, bloating (or flatu-
lence), general debility, Indigestion and nervous prostration ; or are beset with
such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excitability, Irritability, ner

a BlUIXin. K4(UUr.
overboard. The decks were flooded
and the passengers were forced to de-
sert their cabins and seek refuge be
low. The occupants of the steerage
were drenched by the rush of waters
which filled their apartments. A few

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UHiran Htatk. t,Arn Orrmi,IlAalMlalira ( Iraana la. In tiBial

vousness, sieepiessness, meiancnoiy, ana " want-to-be-left-alo- ne " feelings, and
the blues, they should remember that there Is one tried and never-fallin- g

remedy; Lydla B. Pinkham's Compound at once removes such troubles.

Firemen Burned by Exploelon.
TIttsburg Shi firemen were badly

Vurnl Saturday lu . na'ural aas ex-

plosion following a small Are In a
Clxrk street house. All will recover.
The, explosion wrecked the building,
causing a loas of $1500, and was
rawed by. a leak In the ga main.

' Mrs. Roosevelt Indisposed.
"Washington Mrs. Roosevelt Is so

much Indisposed that she has been
obliged to cancel all social engage-
ments for a time. It is . understood

of the Japanese sailors were Injured. .!?i?Vr '" h.'",",), ;l"n ihat'ln mmpllanno, .tirovla nna n ihn rt n
Jun. . I7a, anllllnl "An a.--l fnr thn lo ofllmtMir land. In thn lai.a nf California. Or.

The crew of the Nippon Marue were
kept busy until the steamer reached
here repairing thedamage wrought by

READ THE FOLLOWING LETTERS.
"DEAR Mrs. PlNKIiAM: I Cannot toll vnil how much unml vim Imvii ilnnn inn fltul lintv flinnlrfnl T

.T "niu.uin
if

-- .

AMUrt "ij! 10 Ht,M Vactthe typhoon.
"ll.l.IAM M CUKTIH.

CARRIE NATION'S PUPIL
of Omaha, county of Dnuula., stain nf No.

:.?.' ,h V1"' J""' mm. hla
via"! ".Thl. tor Ihn purrbaan nrIh. ', nVotlnn No. Hi. In TowrT.hlp No. X,a., liana. No. J Kaat. anri win .

am to you for it. For Ave years I have not boon five from iKiin for a duy. I have hud biicknclios, headaches,and those awful dragjriug sensation with IoucoitIhdu, ami when monstrimlion npixar;d I was in such a
condition I could hardly sit up. I doctored nil vuo time, but nothing helped mo, and I was told Unit an
operation was necessary.

"Two months asro a friend guinrcstnd that. I trv l.vill

KEEPS ON WITH THE WORK

uS f " l,n'1 ",U,' l 'noin valnal.loIta tlmb.r nr ainnr than for aarlculniral
partnra, and to nautili.!, hla
"."m .Tr':? A' " ""'""J " iml.a"n"r.

Topeka, Kans., Feb. 16. Plate glass
window fronts of four of the finest
Kansas avenue saloons and two drug

one knows what it has done for mo and how thankful I mu fur it. It brought mo the tlrHt well days I havo
had for live years. It did for me wlint doctors could not do, and I want every suffering woman to know
about it." Louise Nauer, 751 K. W'Sth St.. New York fit v.Btores were smashed with an axe by "Dear Mrs. Pi.vkiiam: I wish o thank vou for what I.villu K. Plnkliuni'a Vnirctuhl r.nmiuinmlmiss Blanche Boise, a disciple of Mrs.

that her ccnoitlon Is not serious, but
he Is in need of rest and her physi-

cian has insisted that she forego,
ali'social duties.

Army Staff Bill Signed.
"Washington The president has

signed the army staff bill and it Ib now
law. One of the first acts following

the approval of the bill was the pro-
motion of Colonel Wm. P. Randolph,
chief of artillery, to the grade of brig-'li- r

general, in accordance with the
' girorlslons of the act

Carrie Nation.
in'.? r,.V; ""! ' "- -" MllII, nf Omaha, WnhraakaAn? and all poraon. rlalmlnir ailnr.r Ihn
Ii.!I"' l"rllH"IJanda ar rrnuaii u. Itln ihnlrin Ihlanrflr. on or bufurn aald lain dayof April, iwu. J.T. IIiiiini.

has done for me. I had terrible hemorrhages, being lacerated from the birth of my child. The doctor told
me that if I would have an operation I would be well mid strong. I submitted to it, but was worse thnn
before : no one knows what I suffered. Finally a fri mu to t rv vour Vi iri'tiililit ( Ymirvinnrl I iliil

Miss Boise achieved notoriety some
months ago by horsewhipping Mayor
Parker, and was in several raids with
Mrs. Nation. She gives as her excuse

so, and commenced to feel better; I continueil iu, use, and it 1m done for mo what doctors could not do. I
am strong and well. If women with any kind of fenu;u troubles would only consult you lieforo submittingto an operation they would bo spared many hours oi tmin'nnd sull'ering. I cannot thank you enough for
what you have done for me." Axna K:koiiiiokf, 1SH E. 100th St., New York City.
fe?lsrte ftA FORFEIT miie- - forthwith

.
j.nxluce th. original lettora ui. algnaturM of bo. ttlmonlU, wfcleh will provedJUVViUU UKlr bjlul. onulnm,u. I.y.ll K. I'lnkh.m MeUlcln. C., Ljrn, Mu.

WISE IS THE WOMAN WHO HAS FAITH IN

for her hatred ot saloons that liquor
ruined a favorite brother. She wag

imaiator

NOTICE FOR PCHLICATION.
Unll.d Klal.a Land OrhVn.

""""hiirn, Oion. Jan f. IUO.
.7i .t hrrnl,y cl,n thai in cnaiiillannn

arrested.Fatal Wrek on the Great Northern.

SCHOOL TEACHER FALLSj. , Spokane The estabound Great
northern passenger train met with a

..wreck near Euphrata Saturday even-fn- r,

resulting in the death of Fireman

' AND 3REAKS HER NECK, Ljdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
V ' ""' Cnnnraaa nfl. . .V.,,'". """""d "An ail fnr Ihn ofllmbrr land, hi Ihn la' of l.'nllfnrnla? I)rn-o-

Nnvm., and Wa.hlnton Tnrrlwr;."
if ;C'.,;.,a".l,',,'Ul'''0 b'Cumberland, Md.. Feb. 16. Miss

nn.i.nsi A. WKIIHTKfl,Ora Montgomery, 23 years of age,
Mines or Leavenworth. Hlnea wa
caught under the engine and his life
am,hed out instantly. None of the

''Tjoeeengers were hurt.

school teacher In Westernport, sllppeu 5LACKADE -and fell while running after a recalci
trant pupil. Her neck was broken in
her fall down a stairway. She died

IS RAISEDalmost Immediately.

JJ I am prepared to furnish all kinds of

I HARNESS. SADDLES. ETC.

... To "Get a Divorce.
When "love, cherish and obey" and

"sickness, poverty and death" arc left
out of tbe marriage ritual, what do the
happy pair '.'promine" themselves

REVOLUTIONISTS ARRESTED,
Sofia. Bulgaria, Feb. 16. President

merely to keep the peace? Boston Her- First-Cla- ss Goods. Moderate PricesMichaelovsUi, of the Central Macedon NLY BRITISH MAN-O- WAR OFF
VLld. ian committee; General Zontcheff, the

President Stanched, of

ijlmunl No. W.T. (o, purfca." lio
NK',olM.ctlnn NO.M. In T.a.lTp W
ILnun Nn. 2 Kaat. and will nn "o
hfTl. ' ,.h?f" U"? u",ht " m''" "lual. S

fori a.rlnulturnlnurpAana. and to n.i.l,,h hl.
"' "'"""' "' CommlaalounV.

i..V i
' ;,rn' "I1 "'" '"Hi day nr

AV. !le..n7"!" "Hnnaana: '. N.J.ihn Mi..Mii.ir, , w..lonWni.J Muvnna. nfOmnhu,invalid nil pnnnna rlulmliiK advnranly thnohiiTo ilr.,irlh. d Innda arn rtnunatml In II u

d ny of M.'rll, mii. m """""
J. T. Hamuli, Knirintor,

NOTICE KOFI PUIir.rCATION.
Ilnllml Htntna t.nml llmrr.

Roaoliurif, , Jnli, II). IU"II.
oljen la harniiy uln-- Unit in roi.i,ll,iM,irr" i,'r.r"ll"!"n" " ' Cniiiiriiaa ofa.iBi ;",'M.;d "An Ant fnr II,.. hi.I fTlmlii"- ihn Slnloa ol I'nllfnrnln. Orn.

Km nda, a ivaaliinnton Tri Itury " mP""" BU"C" 101of AuJiaV' W

LA GUAYRA HAS DEPARTED

FOH TRINIDAD.the Macedonian committee
Call and see mo

7th Street
J. G. TAYLOR,

Mod ford, Oregonand many others have been arrested
by the authorities here.

It is officially announced that the
government has decidor to dissolve La' Ouayra, Feb. 16. The blockade

as been officially raised. The com- -the Macedonian committees in Bul
garia and place a strong military cor mar.dor of the British cruiser Tribune

the only 'warship here, left yesterday
for Trinidad. The populace 13 wild

don along the Macedonian frontier,
thus demonstrating Bulgaria's readi-
ness to fulfill her International obliga MEDF0RD PLANING MILLith ioy. nllji.lA.il J. STr.VKNH,
tions. Wlllemstad. Feb. III. There Is groat

jolclng njr.on-- ; a, classes here ni. tile
MEDFORD PLANING MILL CO.; ProprietorsEARTHQUAKES ALARM THE

INHA3iTANT3 OF MEXICO,
end of the blockade. Mnny salllns
vessels that'are lying In this port with
cargoes for Venezuelan ports lelt to--

ay. A great amount of coffflee Ih

w. MMHiiM, iifMiniy oi iinuKiaa, Htutn nf No- -.

ka, hna thlailnvnlcd In thin onifr hla
I'Z .T'l' " t" lh" nurehiiae of "ho

Hoot on No so, In Tnwnahlp Nn. m H .
,'"'!".". Nl!' 1 1'""1, "P" wl11 n'nr Pro"! to .how

nnuiilit la mora vnliialilu for I inUmber nr alone than for aitrlciiltiirnl purnna..H.
?hu""clal"! '? llu'l li"fnrn ,

A H llllton. Cnmmlmilonor, nl Mndford.
" tmi'dav. thn I Ith day of AprliIM3. Ho namna aa wltnoaiica: Hamtml Mnnli'nd.

Wnlliim ttnh.tnr, John H. MnAlllatcr, Wl.IIiiim H. I'urtlM. of Oiniihii Nnhraaka.
Any and nil pnrnnna clnlmlnif ndvnraoly tlio

Ian. la arn rniiuoHtod to II, ntheir claim. In ihla omco on or boforo anhl nt.li
dny of April, I0U3,

J. T. lllilriOKD, Rollnr.

e manufacture Doors, ShbIi, mouldings. Rimtio and Flooring
). Estimates furnished on Store and Ollice fixtures in bard or

awaiting transportation from Vene-
zuela to the United States.

Washington, Feb. 18. J. Piernont soft wood ;rnnl CI

Mexico City, Ffb. 16. The state oi
Guerrero Cfvtlr.uci to renort many arm
somewhat nlarmfng earthquakes. Chii
panelngo. whkh two years ao

destn:yuJ 'y an eartnquak;.-no-

reports anc;'.".c- - v;'.:l.h
down hc.-'-- as a!-- o Vxpixmed in l- -..

towns of Ch!!wi, Aguaj Eiar'-a"- . Zar
DieTo and ?lr Ur.ilergrouMi
roarings ard n'7rl::pi v.o.e haaru
generally frightening the pecp'.e.

Morgan & Co. and several other flnan-de- l
concerns havo renewed tbelr at-

tempts to' get In on the debts of

1 Contraotitif! and Building
'4 Mill on North D Street

MEFDORD,
rAV0RITE

OREGONUnefinveiitloiinl,RE5CRIPTI0 You spoke of (lloober as belfig rA'queer.' Is lie mentally unbalanced?"CURES Not oxnetly that. lies merely ec
centric and peculiar. He gives In bis
property to the assessor at tbe same
figure, iiq has It Insured for." Chicago

COLD ON PA-'F- IC OCEAN.
Taronia, Feb. The Northern

Pacific liner Olympla, Cantaln John
Truebridge, arived yesterday from
Hongkong, via Yokohama, bringing a
large cargo of general merchandise.
The Olympla had a nasty voyage;' It

W IM'xl--l- l I ! O A. n Ml' "Tribune. . ,

IT MAKES

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
IjNITKn SlATK.1 I.ANII OmdK,

Honol.uric. Ore, Jhii. trj, HKIIt.
Notice i a hereby Hint Inxivi-i- com tl it Ml.0with the firnvlalniin of llio nut of flonifrnaa nf

.IniiiiS, lWH.oiilllled "An not lor Hi- - Halo oftimber Innda In the Rlntna of (JnlKoi nln i,Novadn and WnnhliiKton Turrltnr-- moxtiinded to nil the public land atnleH by not of
WILLIAM I VAWTKH,

nl Met fonl, (Jouiity iil juokmin, alntunf Orviinii.hiia thla ilny oil In UiIk
tteinniil No, l . for the luirnhZ o 'ho

Hi, ol t he W, Soullnn to, Tmviihl, No. Si,
Hotitli,' ItiuiKO No. it K,t, ',! Woffer prnol to How Hint the liiml noughtla more viilunb o for Its tlmbor or atniio- Imiifor iiKrlculliirnl plirnoflea, niid to n.lnbllah lilan ul in Jo. aald Innd befnro A. H. Hill,,,,,. (I H

(.oniinlaalniior. at Mwlford, OrnKon, nn I'riclny.

n'iiiniAi&n.ii'yar,,"!
Any and all iumon clnlmllin ndveraoly thniRimn are regui.ioil 6 hitheir elalin. In this omco on or before anld lint

dny ul April, 1IM3. J. T, Hiiiikikh,
ItCKlntor

When. Your JointsWOMEN snowed every day and averaged 10 de-

grees of frost all the way over.

Hi

ill
iti
ilr
Hi
v.

STRONG

riucneii. Lewis & Haver uo.

Jj iMEDF6RD, OREGON
D.sUn in

1 Vehices and machinery

Are Stiff
and muscles soro from cold or rheu-

matism, when you slip and sprain a

- TRU8TY ESCAPE8.
Feb. 16. Frank IICKWOMEN

joint, strain your side or bruise your
Steel 3, a trusty In Folsom state prison,
escaped yesterday afternoon. He was
employed around the barn and man

WELL
aged to slip away and was not missed

self, Perry Davis' Painkiller will take
out the soreness and fix you right in
a jiffy. Always have it with you, and
use It freely. USE

.f .till locking-u- p tin-3- . Ho was serving
Call and See Us- -a two-yea- r term from Yuba county for

biganv '

Painkittw Wanted
Sixty heail of shratn thnt will woi. h
Irom 60 to 100 lbs. Sea M, BolllnRor.

The Male, has the news.


